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ABoUt thE
DiNNEr
Each year LMforums brings thousands of 
insurance professionals together to discuss 
matters of common interest, concern and 
opportunity for this unique trading place. We 
are proud to continue to provide this platform  
for the sector on both a “free to access” and 
“not for profit” basis.

one of the key activity streams is our ten 
Executive practice groups which each 
meet four times a year to discuss topical 
themes, Market concerns and hear from 
leading speakers and Subject Matter Experts. 
there is considerable output from these 
sessions, helping to further knowledge and 
collaboration across the Market.  

Each year we like to bring together a small 
number of senior executives to look at some 
of this output and debate the most pressing 
issues impacting Market firms, our competitive 
position and opportunities for growth and 
development. 

the Annual LMforums Executive Dinner 
provides the perfect opportunity for senior 
personnel to come together, here in the heart 
of the city, to enjoy an informative evening 
with Market peers.

this year we are delighted to annouce that 
the Dinner will take place at the city’s newest 
and most stunning restaurant, Bob Bob cité, 
in the impressive Leadenhall Building. the 
restaurant, which opened in 2019, is renowned 
for its incredible french brasserie-style cuisine 
and unapparelled champagne selection. on 
29th April, a select number of senior executives 
will enjoy first class treatment in one of the 
restaurant’s exquisite private dining rooms.

We invite you to be part of this special 
evening. 



progrAMME
6:00pM gUEStS ArrivE

6.15pM - 7.00pM chAMpAgNE DriNkS rEcEptioN

7:00pM - 8:15pM DiNNEr 

8.15pM - 9.30pM roUNDtABLE DiScUSSioN



ABoUt LMforUMS
After almost 30 years working in the London Market, in 
a variety of roles, i was keen to create a platform for 
professionals of all levels, from Graduate to Chairman to 
come together to learn, collaborate and network. i was 
equally keen to deliver this platform without cost to the 
Market and our Practitioner Membership.

WHY LMFoRUMS?

1the London Market still thrives and achieves the most 
when it works together. Whilst we live in a fast paced 

digital age, the power of individuals coming together, 
face to face, to share ideas and best practice is 
incredibly powerful and very productive for both the 
practitioners and partcipating firms. With 60 events 
planned for 2020, it will be a busy year. 

2LMforums is a true cross market hub, attracting 
professionals from all contigents of the Ec3 trading 
environment. our event sponsors are keen to 
share their knowledge and experience, thereby 
raising education levels in our community. We 
actively work with government departments and 
academic institutions who contribute a lot to the 
discussions, debates and dialogue.

3practitioners attend almost all of our events 
without charge, have access to learning 

materials and content from a vast range of Subject 
Matter Experts and enjoy our incredibly entertaining 
social events. We are passionate about delivering 
excellence and value for our Market colleagues.

4We are insurance professionals who run the hub 
for the benefit of other insurance professionals: 

we understand the domain and ensure that content 
and delivery is 100% aligned with the needs of our 
community.

We hope you can join us on 29th April for a most 
interesting evening at one of the city’s best venues.

  roger oldham
  founder - LMforums
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